
OF MINNESOTA FOR 1881. 907

CHAPTER 349.

AN ACT to fix the salary of the clerk of the probate court of Hen-
nepin comity.

BH it t'tiucted l»n tkelsfgiylatiire of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. The compensation of the clerk of probate of the
county of Heniiepin shall be nine hundred dollars ($900) per an-
num, and shall be paid monthly by the treasurer of the county of
Heniiepin, upon the warrant of the county auditor. Provided,
that the county auditor shall not draw his warrant for such salary
until such clerk has filed with such auditor his order of appoint-
ment, nor until in every instance such clerk files with such auditor
a certificate under the hand and seal of the probate judge, stating
the exact time which such clerk has served as clerk of probate dur-
ing the preceding month.

SEC. 2. All acts and parts of acts relating to the compensation
of clerks of probate are, so far as they relate to the compensation
of the clerk of probate of Hennepin county, hereby repealed.

SEC. 3. This act shall take eftect and be in force from and after
its passage.

Approved February 19. 1381.

CHAPTER 350.

AN ACT to repeal the act entitled Li an act to amend an act to in-
corporate the village of Preston, Fillmore county," approved Feb-
ruary eighteenth (ISth), A. 0. one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one (1SS1).

Hr it oun-tetf l»y tin: fjpf/t'x/afitr*' of th& fitufn of Miinn'Kota :

SECTIOX 1. That the act entitled an act to amend an act enti-
tled an act to incorporate the village of Preston, Fillmore county,
approved February eighteenth (18th), A: D. one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-one (1881), is hereby repealed.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved February 24. 1SSJ.


